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6he Ca�adia� �o'�da7o� for the &t'dy of 8�fa�t Deaths 

Children 

Remember that childre� have their ow� fears abo't death.  

A� older brother or sister may be sile�tly worryi�g abo't the 

�ew baby.   

 

Let yo'r other childre� share i� the f'� of cari�g for the �ew 

baby.  6hey s7ll �eed their ow� share of love a�d m'st feel 

that they are importa�t members of the family.   

 

8t is helpf'l for childre� to talk abo't their feeli�gs.  6his ca� 

give yo' a�d the childre� a be:er '�dersta�di�g of their 

fears.  Altho'gh this may be pai�f'l for pare�ts, talki�g is the 

best way to reass're other childre�.  

 

Feelings Of Over-�r�e�
veness ����rds  

Oher Children 

A;er the s'dde�, '�e�pected death of yo'r baby, it is �ormal 

for yo' to worry abo't yo'r older childre� a�d yo'r �ew ba-

by.  Whe� the worst has happe�ed to yo'—yo' worry! 

 

*;e� these feeli�gs ca� be relieved by the >oy a�d happi�ess 

yo' feel >'st bei�g with yo'r childre�.   

 

Gr�ndp�rens’ Feelings 

Yo' k�ow how the death of yo'r baby affected yo'r pare�ts.  

6hey may �ow feel very worried abo't the health of the �ew 

gra�dchild.  6hey may �eed reass'ra�ce that all is well.  Yo' 

ca� help by telli�g them of the �ew baby’s progress a�d keep-

i�g i� close to'ch.  Gra�dpare�ts may wa�t to co�tact the 

Ca�adia� �o'�da7o� for the &t'dy of 8�fa�t Deaths for     

s'pport.  

 

Yo'r feeli�gs a�d tho'ghts are real.  Yo'r fear, yo'r >oy, 

yo'r '�certai�ty have bee� felt by other pare�ts. 

 

We have lear�ed that life is precio's.  6he birth of a baby is a 

7me of great >oy.  8t is the begi��i�g of a �ew life.  We hope 

this will help yo' e�>oy yo'r �ew baby.    

F��s Y�u Sh�uld Kn�� Ab�u Sudden  

Inf�n De�h Syndr�me 

 

     &'dde� 8�fa�t Death &y�drome 

• 8s the third leadi�g ca'se of death for i�fa�ts betwee�  

     o�e mo�th a�d o�e year of age 

• Ca��ot be predicted or preve�ted at this 7me 

• 8s �ot ca'sed by �eglect or child ab'se 

• 8s �ot ca'sed by vacci�a7o�s or to�ic gases 

• 8s �ot co�tagio's or i�fec7o's 

• 8s �ot co�sidered hereditary 

• 8s �ot a �ew medical problem 

• *cc'rs rapidly a�d sile�tly, 's'ally d'ri�g periods of sleep 

• Probably has more tha� o�e ca'se (altho'gh the fi�al   

     death mecha�isms appear to be similar) 

 

 

�he C�n�di�n F�und�
�n f�r he Sudy �f Inf�n De�hs& �        

regisered& n�
�n�l v�lun�ry �h�ri�ble �rg�ni'�
�n is           

dedi��ed �: 

• Providi�g i�forma7o� a�d emo7o�al s'pport to families who 

are stricke� by the s'dde� a�d '�e�pected death of their baby 

• Providi�g programs of p'blic ed'ca7o� a�d aware�ess 

• &'ppor7�g research ac7vi7es i�to the ca'ses of &'dde� 8�fa�t 

Death a�d its effect o� families 



Are We Re�dy f�r An�her Child? 

Whether yo' become preg�a�t soo� a;er, years later or  

�ever agai�, the decisio� is yo'rs a�d yo'rs alo�e. 

 

Yo' may feel that yo' are wai7�g for someo�e to tell yo' it is 

7me for a�other baby.  *�ly yo' ca� tell whe� the 7me is 

right. 

 

8t is importa�t to remember that every baby is special.  A �ew 

baby will �ot replace yo'r baby who has died.  

 

Yo' may fi�d it reass'ri�g to talk abo't yo'r worries with 

yo'r doctor or pre-�atal i�str'ctor.  8t o;e� helps to talk with 

a�other pare�t who has had a baby a;er a &'dde� 8�fa�t 

Death. 

 

�or ma�y &'dde� 8�fa�t Death pare�ts, the birth or the �e�t 

baby is very close to the first a��iversary of their baby’s 

death.  6his ca� ca'se a mi� of emo7o�s—celebra7o� a�d 

sorrow—that ca� be co�f'si�g for all family members.  6his 

co�f'sio� is �ormal. 

 

C�n An�her B�by Die ���? 

No o�e ca� promise yo' that yo'r f't're babies will �ot die.  

We ca� say that it is very, very rare for &'dde� 8�fa�t Death to 

happe� more tha� o�ce i� a family.   

 

Yo' may worry a�d fret over yo'r �ew baby’s health.  Yo' 

may wo�der how yo' will s'rvive bri�gi�g 'p a �ew baby.  

B't yo' will s'rvive. 

 

Yo' may wo�der whether or �ot to 'se a home ap�ea mo�i-

tor.  6hese mo�itors do �ot preve�t &'dde� 8�fa�t Death.  

Disc'ss the 'se of mo�itors with yo'r doctor.   

 

Yo' may feel g'ilty or eve� a�gry whe� yo' lear� �ew i�for-

ma7o� abo't red'ci�g the risks for &'dde� 8�fa�t Death. 

�his se�
�n is f�r p�rens �nd f�milies �f b�bies �h� h�ve 

died fr�m Sudden Inf�n De�h Syndr�me (SIDS).  I h�s been 

prep�red by p�rens �h� h�ve survived he nighm�re �f � 

SIDS de�h. 

Will I Be Afr�id � H�ve An�her B�by? 

Yes, yo' may be.  6he fear of lovi�g a�d losi�g a�other child is 

somethi�g that ha'�ts 's.  B't lovi�g a�other child does �ot 

dimi�ish yo'r feeli�g for the baby who died. 

 

“8 did�’t love Pa'l a�y less whe� Josh came alo�g.               

J'st like 8 wo�’t love Josh a�y less whe� he has a                

�ew baby brother or sister” (&8D& Mother) 

 

8t is �ormal to feel as if yo' are betrayi�g yo'r baby if a�d whe� 

yo' become preg�a�t.  Yo' may feel g'ilty that yo' are leavi�g 

him or her behi�d. 

 

Yo' ca��ot replace a h'ma� bei�g.  Yo' will �ever forget yo'r 

baby.  Memories last forever.  

 

 

H�� Will I Feel When I Be��me �regn�n? 

Yo' may feel over>oyed or yo' may be terrified at the tho'ght of 

bei�g preg�a�t.   

“Will 8 ever sleep?” 

“Will 8 pa�ic?” 

“Will the baby be all right?” 

 

6ake it o�e day at a 7meJ o�e mome�t at a 7me.  �very day yo'r 

co�fide�ce will grow a�d yo' will feel be:er. 

R�m�m���:�

Risk factors are �ot ca'ses 

&'dde� 8�fa�t Death is '�predictable  

&'dde� 8�fa�t Death is �ot yo'r fa'lt 

Co�tact the Ca�adia� �o'�da7o� for the &t'dy of 8�fa�t 

Deaths if yo' wo'ld like more i�forma7o�. 

�he Birh �f Y�ur B�by 

Yo'r �e�t birth will be a� overwhelmi�g e�perie�ce.  Memories 

po'r backJ yo' may eve� co�f'se the two births.  8t is �at'ral to 

compare birth e�perie�ces a�d babies.  6his �ew baby will be 

special a�d will bri�g his or her ow� >oy.   

 

Yo' will love them both.   
 

�he Firs D�ys A H�me 

D'ri�g the first days at home a�d whe� this baby reaches the 

same age as yo'r baby who died, yo' may pa�ic.   

 

“8 was afraid whe� he came home.  *�ce whe�                   

8  we�t to check o� him, 8 froze, 8 had to wake 'p             

my h'sba�d to go i� first.” 

 

6hese feeli�gs are �ormal.  Ma�y pare�ts feel pa�ic.  8t o;e� 

helps to talk abo't these fears with a�other pare�t or '�der-

sta�di�g frie�d.   

 

Being A Super-��ren 

Yo' may wa�t to be the perfect pare�t.  Yo' are gratef'l that 

the baby is alive, yo' feel yo' sho'ld �ever be cross or 7red or 

fed-'p.  Rela� if yo' have some of these feeli�gs.  Yo' are    

h'ma�!  8t is very stressf'l to cope with a �ew baby. 

 

J'st try to be �ormal a�d have f'� with yo'r �ew li:le o�e.  As 

yo'r co�fide�ce grows, yo'r worries will fade.   

 

Y�u Will Be Sensi
ve �� Cri
�ism 

&ome people may feel yo' are bei�g overprotec7ve or too 

wrapped 'p i� this �ew baby.  *thers might thi�k yo' are �ot 

bei�g a:e�7ve e�o'gh.  6ry to do what feels right for yo' a�d 

yo'r family.   

 

�or e�ample, if it makes yo' comfortable to have yo'r baby 

sleep i� yo'r room with yo'—do so.  B't if yo' fi�d it more 

rela�i�g for the baby to sleep i� a�other room, that is fi�e too. 

 

Yo' are the e�pert here. 

6here is �o reaso� for self-blame.  While yo' may wish to p't 

yo'r �ew baby to sleep o� the back, to the keep the baby warm, 

b't �ot hotJ to breasLeed if possible a�d �ot to smoke, we k�ow 

that followi�g this advice will �ot e�d all &'dde� 8�fa�t Deaths.  

6he ca'ses of &'dde� 8�fa�t Death are s7ll '�k�ow�. 


